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\X6t I rOUIODOIlS On .March in me ttinsiian
Ptjitnotion to the ^temporary- Churdi. members: of the Method fi AAA
rank of lieutenant of Ll fig) E i*i and Chri>iian Churches will fOl ||,I||III ^raMI 
I. «r IT observe the World Dav ofM. Caliendc and- Lt (jg) W. F.
Emoti, effective March Prayer. Leaders ff>f both churches , will direct the period. Tho-c
announceOd this week by ihe interested in world peace, and |
1, .4 . .. Department in a blanket the dawn of better things, and
Coach Charles Ramey’s Ash- ne.gnnorhctrfi leaders are advancement of reserve offic- "li'' beilete pra.ver can help are Voluman,- advance gifts 
land Tomcats will play F/ed dlscu.-wing the imp.^runce of a have been invitaHcn to pan the Red Cross are larger than
Fund How On
Mericans
Wedding Held At 
U S 0 Room
1 active duty since JuneCaudills Breckinridge team p od Live-At-Home B-ogram In Ihe opening game of the 16 ,,„|r „ig|,n„„ uil3.weet
Regional ba.skeiball tounMoent ■ ... .
In the huge N^rehead College ^ ^ couraging e pan t-pon their appi>intments to
gynaslum Friday afternoon. f™'‘ on>> herty crops, a Llenenants
Ashland as well as the nther ,-r)od big garden which'is well
icipate in the meeting.
Caliendo and Elliott reporietl tc






Ml<s Nada Potter, dau^ier of ________ _ _______ ______ ______
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Potter of piree oeams in .the upper brack .planned and recommending 
Bnwnlown. Wlseonsln became „ jot tpille a break In the where pos.<ible that every family ^ ®
the bride of Arthur G. Hanson. drawinB, which placetl Mount - rhi.i,.,.,. r - .h» respettl'ely- In addition to col- AMERICAN LEniOV,'
Jr.. s.»n of Mr. ami Mrs A. C.Sterling. Oi-ve Hill and M-in- enougn cmtKen.s for the lateral duties as.slgned them by pririnv'ni^h* .he tort. k..„
Hun^f^n cf Monnu*. Wisconsin. ..fester in the same bracket family use. These neighborhood ,he Commanding Officers from 'p „ ‘ American he« houses ami . rganlzations
at.m, hnpre,slvet;.remp„y__^^^ are all tolumeir work-^ £,0^
ever before in thi-: community 
according to H. C. Haggan. chair 
man luf the Rowan County 
chapter. '‘We have already rec 
elve.1 .•:omethi;-.;.. l;:.i.- S1030JX).” 
said Mr. Haggan. "and nitmy 
of the donors hae never con- 
irihuteil before. including
emnized at BtOn Sunday after- Olive Hill in the opening round era who are helping to win the
nw mal th. Morchcad, Kentucky with Kill. Johni, a« touna-hcrpln;’'th?lr nclfhbors this time the new officers
n,h Rev. c I., coop..- mem maneam the iwoOav_____J..„ _™ fo»i TW.; h.v. ^t. Elliott has filled the post.of . --------------------The names Of Honors are to heCSO, With ev. c. I., coope-- ent anag -. the t o day .„ proa«« it» food. hey have wmott na. lined the pos,.Of ^ ^
og. • meet gets underway at 2D0 p m the best information oblalnable eduehuonal officer. ' Officers to Itcnnstalled are: .-onduded
The vows w ere exchanged Friday. lmmedbtely 'S«lo«ing,,„ how to control and prevent Bothofneers. hay(hg been Barker. Vommandcr; o' nirn lon < f ths-.War Fond '
before a background «f t'‘”P live.sujck diee^ aboard since the c9Biins.sion cf Hall. Adjut'am: ..rack drive, under the dhection of C.
..The followtnc .iriirle hy
marie by H. C. Hngigan of More- Kel! Bulldogs clash wltfc Vance how to Improve yields b>- using , . have/^iLn "hiehlv
head suite Touchers Colllege htirg. Winchester Sharp.s-belter varieiies and methods of __
, , " Veiiow- and while upens and burg, open the Frklay night se<- cultlvaUon. and many other "Wntodon s„..„.e orliccr C,.- C. ;),J^””h2 ter'pl^nnS' 2d
dac -OM sang "Beoau^i- and -I LoveL mg at elghb week they helped in the regis. • e-„■ at Arms: R, D. .ludd. Publicity ^ ^ ^
Offiier: H., C. ^ Banks, is nearly rompletefl.
etlnnefte that H 
Glorjr”. The ‘«or>- 
..The flag of the Tiiited Staj^ 
bi ronetaatlj s®b)ert«l to loe'v The the winner and runner-up. with to register and what papers th^ ^ where he served . a# Adjutant vf the Sia tjdillng party gold basketballs goig to mem- \j-ould need to take with them. MCUiwn Commander and speaker of ine evemng. F,ffi. ial mnnterdon«i hv r.
by persoBs .,^‘j ^,en.ielsH m's •'Mld.^ummei' L"-s of the winning team and Their leaders are modacn' mim ."i®/ ^<^'acheti out of
^_______ _ t te
in.rance of t*" w iim k iu o K in ii ' “ ' ’.......... ’
ranable Indlgnllle. ^ M .l l ' l su pi' !:. t i i ...w.. .ccm.-o w..- ---------- --------- c H . r- r i. u ”
whoM- iDientloB- ore >tt the Night s Dream" for the reces- lo the all-toumamtnt selecUons ute men whp are ready and will m Great l^kes whence present. ind-Jiiinc. nv ^ authorDed to re-eiv..
he ,. 1. tec, . h».r received u le, dotud. , E__Elh„ ot__ Cleurfleldjs ,„gmh.lp_ whereat* _they ^me »>b«y '<»■ Red Cn».“ “ . “*—.M -*• ..e 14.JJ KAJ hwww.y M* w . - LflSllrtt- t niijaikx.rv tw» . *w..   -
givwi in employed at PPasadena needed. Some ot tHe recent vcl- hamiung at owingsvHle. The Auxiliary
* “ . -r.,.e.„ w- I, !_ .Ki_ ___ . .. wo..___.___ Miami Be3ch. ..7. . .. ________ _ter from ob «h..~e motive- are The bride, who
The letter nu>s: “i<> aid iiar . f the Morohead Naval Train- 
a>4v.. an* iiUBBlng Ing Station, was lovely In a
war fuBd dri I enieriainetl last We-lnesiiay Jones and Delmar Padgett
m.iker suit. She wore a Navy wliK four tables of.bridge. A Bluesione.
A .straw hat ami white acesairies rwf. wthite and blue color
..w, ..—, a--^- --- V . -------- " ia i Ronnh ................. . Generou.s giving hv e-.-ervVrit-
U. Commander fe'ms where he Is m the ship unteer. include Columbus Ter- -i.,, .... . . l.s cordially invited to be present 5a*,,,
officer in charge 'mlldlng business, rell a. Pelfre^, Bober. Riddle at "I' .2' ■■"I”™'’;: dUota for the riun.v is Tl 1
------------------------------------- Slab amp. .Mr. and Mrs. WalUn atiached to NTS since Its see Malcon Hall and tell . „asscd tvh'le
r_ .w.-rm^.......... a...i;..rw_ »_vw. commIssioning. was assumed t-> ,.rui pa^-'ea. wn.ie
a patriiKlr piigr.mi 
the chlWwn will n'prv-rii| 1 
note of **»' AUW NaUoB*. , anti a Gardenia shoulder bouquet scheme was used In decorations Crostwaite
wi .. e-wu..' w \1—wh<...a,i and war .dtamn)! n victi->rt- fo d- «**»• V1UBIW01I.Cchild bi to repre- d  nl l  s icl r ouqu t.!T« .^72* of the r S and Marie FalLs'of Monthead. and war .■=iamps in vicbxy fold- »
■ 7«. 7rc^d,  ̂J IV of^ver. Kv. was the br.le’i only attend- eers were the prizes.-The gu^ Vy- AUftr 
. Lr. nli mhT^ wm ^ in She « ore a ted and Vhite list included Commander and AHCFat real fta®*- <Mhcr- wiu l»c in_____ Mrs riwirre Walker. E>r and .(iiwr. „,-;^irr m........ M'. -R m2 aS m2 SuHering Stroke
Cloih and BapklsH.'
..IB awwer to thlm I c
* »|r. MAT .-^0^.“^ Fdbrmrry >«, AH ^rmBTreTZ^ m Ut.'*'®'^
Deha.t had served as Second 
Division Officer. A. W. Caldwell. 
CJlM. was transfered to a rfBval 
< r-iance Depot in Nebraska 
after fgur^monihs service here 
as eWef MasHr-al-Am*. Both 
men had had many years if 
active duty 4||h the fleet and 
caUed^rom retirtment 
after the raid on Pearl Harbor.
Newspapers 
Are Asked To
ta m^w M BOA’S iifiBB hnn» mo-w atm « _ „iair anri Wrs vnmD ““““F reorua.jt «v — cransrtrrea toiB weA to the ^




THE RULES of flag etlqBMte p^ter Ya^ovone of .New York
rmr.7'’2d.*rh..frd‘'’ii„“r«vy r-*•" - rra.“fmorning following the death of
already in. the contributes-: 
include sewrai of lite large t - 
givers. Thnouch a great many 
gifts of S2 and S5 and $10. the 
solicitors must raise even limes 
the amount already turned in 
by a few large contributors.
Of the SSOOO.OO quota. 72% 
will be retained in Rowan County 
ad only 28% will go to the nat­
ional oriBnlzatlon. This is be­
cause of the larpe amount of 
j,p^. war work conducted by the Red
inu u ii .UUVW.A1B u.c u.=ow. • wj ^ LUII 
, her b^er. Alby Hardin, and i n UllO HoldSIL O n «i »r..r g .ne lorK „ ripnn tanA Mr« u k ......... ..............
are Hirictly fixed and abeolBte- ^ity, g member cf the room’s and Mrs A J Sharon- Two Dsv Mrrtinir
....................... - — prt of the ^.,ion Training School vStoJs Mrs. Crosthwaite. the daugh- *_W0 UAJ meCtlllg,
‘Monday. ter of W. M. and Mary ^lardln; JJajJ, 4 jjJ 5
was bom in 1890 and has spent
The Morehead -l—H Club met collection of tin cans and house-
flagu not only In the design of -j-jjij, ^.3., wedding t collection
I, forMd hat any
flag he worn a- whole or part serve*! as be>»: man. The other, 
of a coBinmr. Therrforr Ihe meinbens of the section were ‘
E ,h72M.r„" r rjJ: *" -- - kl.rbs„ gres-r and rs- ■
ST -"r^mr arvumpanlsd bar
Evan snore ehorkiag UwB*n ,,au^-huar to .Morehead from M-l? young Mrs E. D. Bliir co pres- to this union one child was bom cuR-*ed our proje -.
flag emtame iM-the thought of idem pre-sided at the moetin?- Hobart, who preceded in ̂ te<l ar_ .-,ci;ng pre ......rt a.- . .. tR, ,,n u.v —"vm..... - „ia^e of burine^* '
__ death. She is survived by her --ong leader. We also planned kitchen grea.se by the Offic of • ^ J _ 7,
husband Farris Cnosiwaite. one for the comlar’ of Miss Ruth ̂ *ar Information and the em- •
.sister. Mrs. Geo. .HalL City; fiur t.ati-> and Mr Bra>-me. the phivsH' An both cans and grease „ .
bothers. Orbie Hardin. Ran-1 oouniy agent. On Friday. Miss win continue through 19«. J i,i,S k- ? -'17.!^°*
W Va.. Milton. Edgar and Dor- Latimer talked r,, .Mbut the Kitchen grease produces gtr- ^ «f
sie Hardin ail of Bangor he-next unit we win work vn. She rbrlne is the basis of the ,-iW-ir.
sides a host of friends and*rela- -'bowed us several 'different uion used in.,larne mins. Every “ ;
4 tifves7 She was a peri!oii"wTidbanfeTlId not dctfde on n.iind of grease” "collated wil!
^ will be greatly missed from her ments were servd. Our ' re.xi help knock out the Axis. There-.
I frliencily flrcl'e for she always which one to use. Refre-h- fAfe. we re.juest that you a_'si=t 
3 had asmlle for everyone and to meeting will be Thursday.' our Salvage Committee' In your
tbe Mblreloth but o» tbe nap- pigp^ jn tj,e .Morehead, Ky. 
kins. Whether anyone could be memlxtrs of
mi larking in tortlcts «f decen- EJlKtric School
ry as to wipe ibeir lip-, on ^jorehead State Teachers Col- 
tbelr Country's Flag or to u»e Campus, 
a bandkeri'hief ■' ’■
m2™m«,27L'S: D7,2„rSS'„f w, H.'"'Sr'! J' i~r.^ t -r' s«
Ast Sntuvkv^Gmksd el.mty s"mv«s of til. Red Crqs.. to 
Id the Nation. We astonished K"'van pumy men m onitorm 
evewToe. Threfore 1 am mrltlno ■'oP™*'':- =' tom*,
roii Sls letter In reeani to the “o'”"
.f .... .,„d hnnse ''hapier havT been informe I that 
number of '••tores and bus- 
hauses emnloying flv,> or
«>lvaBA« ■ pecpie. every einpl.yee
^rronr. emphoRG i. now being a conributi.. ■
' - I hi- will entitle the .'tnre or
’ine-!s to di^plav a 
Cross lOOG'
I w hirb ll Is
MRietblng mimi FledIloliby Ilogge will leave
voa’i answer. tjay for Huntington. from - .!94,? Chairina!!.-......--- „
brea« or on the left U«pel of a ,raTntng. Bol^ weju to know her was to love her. h-Marc 11. , County hv giving to these
collar. This Is the only way ll Huntigto last week and immeil- Genrge Ellington from Upper Funeral service.' were held .'‘irginia Elitngton. Reporter------salvage - prniaijitis -xnrb - new-*'
may ever be worn. Stripe*, of red ^ up to enter tbe Ucking River was elected chair at the Church of God Fridai' --------------—.......... 'torie* a.« yoy, may gather from
whtte and btue bnnTlng may be ^-^w. He ha.s been .spending -an of the Rowan Countv afternoon at 'J;00 p m with the Mr^ and Mm:. Claude Kes.sier lime to time. T caninnt think of 
tt-td freely lor dermmting f»-the'week with his parents, Mr tor iiun Mr Ra™a*> Johnson, pastor.-in had as their ..giiests Sunday anythin»4hat wouid^be a greater
steed of dm flag. When this ^^Mrs L^w Hogee. ’ , Program for 1943. Mr Cem- Mr, and Mrs. J Henthrone and-asistance to the war -than for
buning is wwd horizontally the ______ Ellington keeps 200 layers and Ferguson Funeral son J Gerger of Olive Hill. They you to put your new.epajer be-
blue band mtt«t be placed nt Lester Hogge entertained Is one of the most consislaot Home in charge of arrange really had .some fun from what hind the' a-)llectfon of grease
the top. . ih members of th college liskef ppuitrvmen In the county. Le- menis.--------- - we hear. and tin cans until the'e items
Next week, we mnUnne the ball team at a dinner last Mon- jjall from Pine Grbve was '—_  ---------------— _ — - w ‘ ’r® collected regularly and *"
Etlqo.tt. «l th. Flmt. ..................day iiii!l.t. m honor of her son ...retary, Mr. Hall
______  Flobbie. who leaves Friday -es riiuki lu elected secretary.
Join the Naty. rahtr“'7ieo‘u brooding « bahy rhjrka whichDearest Mom j......................-'.f. -....... a------- __ ... « i
Ju.«r got vour letter. Sure was^^e^Toache.s Johiuson and Miller he plans to sell on the early 
i'm cut cf 'the ho.Hpital. and do-VrfeWeni-W, h7 Vaughan. Dean droller market and then brood 
ing Just fine. I tl»iught T had wF C. Uppin and Warren another bunch of chlck.s from 
told you before that I got out Shafer. which he will select the layer?
ok. • ---------- • for next fall. In answer to the
It -sure makes me happy to Dr. an»l_ Mr.'. J. M. Garr^ question as to-whether a poultry 




quanlty in your community. 
Our grease quota In each 
county shouki be a peund per 
year for even.* person in the 
county. This sho’ td hr* divided 
by 12 r» get the monthly quota 
Some commiiniTie-- :ire rai.'ing 
a.-: much as a half-pound per 
liaif of them person each month. Eveiy com-
Morehcnci beating and 'daughter Gay. and her ;^VnTOuld make monev with the College will c.|>perate in everj- were isalied in.Eaktm Ken- munlty .'hnuld ^xriro ro exceed 
m-Jlher, Mrs- Curtis of Lexln»- present high feed price', both ,;c--sib!e way with the state tfaetemtniy, .-erverl by i .r quota. .At the pre^'ent ' •*
"Mofthead Ptete Teachers rie--. Nearly <
I Jhst Teturned firan a H S O Ion. will leave sSmrday lot a m, F.llineton and Mr. Hall sBt- dopartmenl of tducatlon In re-
—a... vcoi « -Is— uTAAb.! trir. to vau.- Orienns. n,«rA i.ae wtAVAr >iAAn a * . Coimty niiperlmendent' arc de (Continued from page Three)the N.-ition as a whole is i- e rt t f eoucaii''" ■" fa- .week.-! trip to New rleans. that there has never been a .pacher
where Dr. Carred will atfend a time when a awd poultryman V i,,.. d,a.: ............. .. ..............................-.. = ----------------------------------
monev Mr Hall >*'. Kentucky.. .Pres- standgrrl.' in teac^lng dur- Tkzk
money. d^nt W. H. Vaughan said in an- war time emtrgency -’'iCWS .frOm ’ DC
much as po-^.'lhle and. they
Oh, tbns' be it ever when l 
men tball MbbA
dance. Bure had a nice time.
I .sure would like to’ ____
Steaphine. i!end me aimther meeting of the radical association djd not make
snap shot if possible, Better yet Mrs. C-uttis and Gay will visit made a report on his poultry ^ „ .«
have a srudlo picture made and relatives in Shreveport- for lfM2, His 12R hen-: aferapl nouncing that the College win
send it to me, -----------
If W. G. sets' called gocn. tell Mrs. H. K. Stroller.
Between their lov'd borne i 
.the war's de«olatlon-
-lossed with Tl«*ry and pe«» 
may toe hcav*B-reectied laaA
195 eiTC' for 12 month.' and his offer special tyurses for the .are seeking pwpie with collece Fab’omn^ FrOUt
Mrs. feed wa' SM” per hen or teachers accepting positions dur duration to fi!: their vacancies. PpnCFSSFD rnoDy; pnmns p„ise to*- PowV that hath mad.
him to keei^ me Ttdll informtd of Glenn LaAe and Mrs. Hick-s were a total of $215 57, Mr. Hall’s ln> ing the existing emergency. In Tl^e will he a call for at least \. IV and C vnli.i thrmieh Manii ,.4 pre«rved u a nation,
his address. You can never tell shopping in Mt. Sterling Tuesday come from eegs and chickens the new sprinc term to open cn 1.000 teachers m this aera fcm ni: COFFEIL Stamp .5 good for We maat. whes
re” The women—gather, last SStf X'h^ "S^lS^tlng on the recent ^>-3- one »Bae It .
mi|*t be able to run. in to one Thursday for Red Crass sewing chickens. appeal from the state depart- teachem to tiU ;hc e needs. pounds through March
another I hate to see him have at the home of Mrs. Grace Ford ‘ Mr. a E. Harris reported that ment urging the training of 
to give UP Q'llege. b-at If he has had a mo-st enjoyable day, as a number of chicks over the m,Dfe teadiers
XSjoL.22 s d2 s-sMIihUCS rp.XSTSs LZt = m: 't7Sh*”;2“ 2; i'^ ^TkSnjrx ^ r’';^.rr'^sJo'rr, :r2.kr™ir r^h,:2i t, “sr'irehis ”'2
of love. V n ^ tote trouble they should be fed them were issued In those better paying positions. In the deadline for B-. C-^ and T- book
Roy ready in a feiW days. milk. counties that pay lower sala-term opening March 22. hoitjers was la.st Sunday.
Dr- Vaughan add. that there SHOES: Stamp IT good for 1 ^ a«r motto: In G«d
Kentucky i' d prosiiect that saiario.'p.ilr through .Time 15. G.ABO .to oar Tnmf."
Vausiian said, -vdli he ralsetl for college tntln- LINE: No. 4 stamp in A—hrok
O’er toe toad «f .he Itm aad flto 
bom* Bl toe Imre
ts,. ..
Tlie CMuHy News
■BMN* h fcec—4 ClM Maner «t tk« PMUtfic* of 
MOBaBBAB. EBNTVGSr. NovamlMr 1, 191* 
PmUWtfd E»«7 nuTMtay At
H0REBEA0, Rowan County, KENTDCKY
ference wUl be the use ol the 
FBI Technical laboratory In 
connection with Internal security 
and criminal InvesUgalions; and 
this discussion will include the 
use of blood tests, firearms ex 
aminatlons. fractures, hairs 
and fibres. cRaured fragments. 
_ ii)cuinents exhibits, tire ireds
GRACE F€Wt&---------- — — — ED1T<M and MANAGER faotprints. secret writings, moul
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^ —- - - - -  ^- - - - - - - - - age and development of latent
All 8nl»criptl«as Mem Be Paid la Adeaaee fingerprints. .
THREE MONTHS --  --  -- --  -- -------—*----------— M private cltixens are requested
■n MONTHS------ ------- — — — — — Ji liy the FBI t« promptly, report
ONE PEAR ------—---------- --------------------- — *ue. the nearest, office of the FBI
Mr. and Mrs. Bon Anno
ONB TEAR (Oat of SUIe) • ’ axiy information which iheyl
it Is important that the ^
The Valley of the 
Shaddow
Every lr)ur of everv dIV all taxpayers file their returns as X/s
over i?e world, on land, sea ond early as possible and take ad- tXplamerS lO 
in the air. the finest rr-.d best vantapa of this ser\-ice. If- ico U_l_ |_ Cn-it 
ofouryoutharepa-^sini -lirough taxpayers wait un-
“S ti! the last minute rush it is In Keotucky__ _ Mr- and Mrs. E E Elam of Anno, on January 11 atWhen they are -‘5®"/‘ ’w,. CTearfield art announcing the The young
K.'cS nr: “
naUonal or ^ collectors office. The commi-s- ,^„ger than is neoessary." ----------------------------------------- Mrs. Bon Anne -was a nauve
intertill revenue ad- y Brown. OPA adminis- ahj^ iasB la Rowan County, attended^
school at Morehead State 
Teachers College and Uught in-'*■------------ • _ cK ^nn» *Ciicu i» \.uuc ouu ui suv u>
instead; it maans that they are 1943, and that 1/ they faU to do wish to have their tires reeapped is ISl“'oIi“tle:“twr being
?“1n,‘’aTabUltv M “ nibher no longer clised lor a month dn^g Mrs. alrai.ine plantnes.s and their mental abUlty to ^ . ............. ------ i her hus-
3 weU X i March 15., resiliencj- and high courage of ^Jputh. _____________
St> our boys go into the valley u I.J
of the shadow. Some will come 5 | iQ HOIa 
out - not unchanged. |-)r who ^ , a.
that faces death bravely, fears COni6reBCe At 
death? Many will never return • L
Differing though , ihej- may in rleilUXIgSbUrg
' Mr. Bon Anno ia a aer^nt 
in he Army Air service, since
Sr^hSire-rSes” ^ to apply to their War Hav.nS^^.^^em. in
and privation, to «bey and carry Depuj- collector Roger Howe Rationing Boards for Goldir WUbum
out orders, to follow and to lead will be at Morehead from the p^rnussjon. of Lexir^n to assist her.
- in short, that they have the ^f March through the 6th, ^ group of play fenced operator with four yean
siMs brine releases from m- experience. She and Mrs. Havens--------------------- .
inning along tvl.h »rm.n o.hSr Ho “eSS-' "
types not generally used for
street-wear, the OP .A has api>eal' ______
«1 io con.umers to limit the LOST. Be.ntTiy«l 'Wlr ™'' 
purchases of these shoes t. on. ingtnn. Reward RejHirt. to iti ••
T!V P®*** P®*' „aper
He alike in. distant mves. in " . _ Hdu.=ewives again will buy _____
land honored forever by the vesucnmn v.UI ho.d an ^ 5-pound wVNTEIb Men for defence
that there the.- diet! that others Quarterly Poljece Conference Iri ^ j w ' i, M-iilerablr Foun-
might be free', the Hemin^burg Graded School -^^cks and bo^ when sugar p„
Three such boys d:e«l in the pj^.^ingsburg. Ky. from 1:30 12 becomes valid on ^ Barnes at City 1
.. .^r .. ..U.Ae.e .i«v..w ..me . «r- V. it- 1].. ...n. .a.. .>.a f t-A
IWs A Best Place
/•r 09^rytliing!
You keep your food in the icebox 
your«uto'io the garage and your 
clothes in the closet. You protect . 
your possessions by placing them 
where they are the most secure.
F)6r the same reason it's safest to 
keep your money in a sound bank. 
For convenience, security and a- 
vailability there ia no better place.
The Citizens Bank
ad, Kentucky
Member Federal Deposit lasoraace Corp.
class, color or creed, they will The Fe'leSil Bureau'
line of duty a short time ago
Jew named Goldberg. There is be Invited to attend this con- ine end ot iia> a p-rou ^
room for editorials galore in that ference which Is one of a series weeks. "I'wbh to Hake
and a Jew, united by their com- gath. Bracken. Fleming. Lewis The OPA has allowed a seven- ijeioved wife. .Ada Crosi- 
mon faith in ^erican aenior- _,^-jj.j,olas. Powell, Robertson, and day pver-iap period for the first Especially do I thank
racy Md m freedom, met death second period food stamps., John.-;on for hU consoling
^^aI^ ™a. aA...K ,0. .» .vA- Mr Tom Hayden. Adjutant Stan^js A. B. and C will be valid the singers, those who
They met death. a.s brave m^ through March 31 and the second f,owers and Ferguson Fun-meet the thing they tear. Cniteti Genl American aoLeglon. Mem
by the.r commpn fMth in Amer- ^^lai Auditorium. Louisvillejvy. fnam March 25 through April gidrat arrangmnts they made
the shiniow never » r.turm Imentiem of Police Training CTo^lte
thev“leriihlS rm“ '’“‘h' AMji Urn. of year »h.n ai> c.ViLIAS DEFENSEthey left behind them, those Fraknkfon, Ky. wiU be the :ta t.nf to he«*ne laded, m food stores throu^out the
W3- Poliece agencies March 16. H weyer. the...^;ve
this means <if 
sincere grati-
each was vouchsafed
promise of the Palmist David: cqssed by the FBI at this con- TaSfylng%essert%uch
■T:ea. though I walk through the-----------------------— p ,u„ i . meaJw
^.Uey. flf the shaddow-of death Sade temnting. ' nmAA^A
° gram in addition to InsirucUonal advice of food'specialists at the Virginia, volunteer "Ex-
ine principal topic to b« ois- ^ preparing vege- point rationing system that will
ssert such as i^to effect March I, *Dan T.
_ „oore. Director of the U. S.
4iS" ^ "Kr' .^Sn'SSy nrspeciniSFitSwith me_my rod end Thy suit dinner.,hie menu will have bolh n,y. .
•mfort me. And each ■—i—.t. appeal: smpthered “These Explainers have under!
3ato.»..ti^ys chicken, sliced -sweet potatoes ^ g thorough course in train-’ 
TptaSr i^»jprt and cored apples baked together g„d will have at hand simple 
n»«T0>i. c»i broccoli, cabbage slaw authoritative literature to help
with mint, wtiote wheat rool* gj^putn the details of point rat- 
graham cracker jonlng.” said Mr. Moore,. "Th^ 
will be statipned at booths or be- 
PriA. 1 c- muk * hind counters, or will circulate
Ic. pineapple or other fruit Juice among customers to do their 
-1 ibsp. flour. informational job.
family who mourns rests secure “ 
f faith that beyoml the
diey co fort 
in the
valley fc* the shadiiw lies an
. .iiernal peace.
FUe Your Income 
Tas Returns Now
It i? urned that taxnayer.e -tart 
filing their federal Income tax 
returns immediately. Due to
i,s."ni;‘a





2 egg yolks 
2 egg whites—
'5 c. gugar
( msp. salt 
Iv tsp. vanilla
1 c. pineapple or other fruit 
12 craham crackers
- "Some conunimitles are using 
this method exclusively to ex­
plain point rationing, others 
are doing the exph^Uon work 
from door to dpot through their 
Bl'Kk' Organization, whUe in a 
number of ciUes and towns a
Sanday • Monday 7-8
Immortal Sergeant
With Henry J'unda-Slaiireen O’Hara 
“ICE NEVER CR.ASIKt^ .VCAIX” A “FOX W.VB NEWS"
Tue dny^ Wedne-Hday March 9-10 •
Loves of Edgar AUan Poe
With John Shepperd - Linda Dtarnell ..
• THE OVTPOH'T
Thnraday - Friday March IMS
No Time For Comedy
With .Tnmen Stewart 
METRO WAR NEWS
Mb. the flour, one third cu, ot uiese two meth-
eugar «na pmeapple juice. Add "
to the aalded milk and cook Explainers are versed
over hot. water sUmng eo^ , technical details
unuy. unU it .tolcke®, A.U to ’ ^.e
to crushed pineapple mlfuM ^ „aier ^
about 2 minutes longer and add, . products rationed, bui also ...
Make a merln»ie of to era „,ce,ffllv tor to rationing I 
whites and to 3 mto p„eer,
r^p :! to^stiS'^ S a-er the — 
in a slow oven (300 degleesl *“>“ tot f
until the meringue is a golden about the why and hoW of point 
brown. (Six to ei^t servings.) raUoning.
Saturday March 13
.X Marks The Spot
WiTh O'Flrnii • Helen Parrish''
Hopalong Rides Again
“C MBN VS BLACK DRACKIV* New Berial Chapter 1
FRUIT NEEDS SPRAYING OPA
Good crop prospects. include Pertodis tire Inspection re­
fruit this year. But spraying is. qulrements are In no way re- 
necessarj* to have clean fruit, laxed by the Office of Price 
re^Tdless of the season. For Administration’s recent order 
■ the benefit of orchard owners’freeing' tire recapping with! 
•rees. the Kentucky College of passenger type camelback from | 
omlcs has published ’ spray ration restriction. Boyd Me-: 
schedules for apples, peaches Cullough. chairman of the local; 
and plums. The leaflets, whit* War Price Rationing Boardn | 
rontain InfiormaUon on when said today. ’
and how to spray, may be ob- The 0 P A official made this | 
tained at offices of county agents sutement to correct a mistaken 
Of by wriciiig to the coll^ at belief apprently held by some '
40,000 Rolls 
WALLPAPER
' ^on’t Forget-We Carry the Largest Sleek of Wallpaper 
in Eastern Kentucky / -
350 patterns
To Choose From-Although Paper Has Doubled aud 
Trippled in Price, We wiB Have
No price Advance
This Coming Season-We Bought onr Stock on the Old 
Market Last Year and We Have Onr New 1943 Paper 
In Stock-Althongh We Have *0,0000 RoDs of Paper W^ 
WiO Last Some Time, We Are Qnit Certain Ths Amount 
Will Not Carry Us The Entire Soison
TOBACCO C nvas
Better Start Thinking 
Abont Tobacco Canvas Now 
. Caose yon aint 
.Gonna Think Long
Cause There ain’ Gonna ‘e None 
We got a little AA 9 feet wide 
And a promke of a little more 
And some AA and AAA 3 feet wide 
AAA Thab AD
Take yonr time and you’D cover yonr beds 
With brush instead of canvass, and we ain’t 
kidding
GOLDE’S
more Qn eaaa 1b Dacmnhm- than which no one kaowa about that attack racial and religious voum 
in any previous month, it RlU wears our tempers thin. • of a few indtvidmUa. ThS
»-.i ------------- -- It's the plane ^ttlng deUU make scapegoats and use them, feU 11,000 tons short of furnish.
Ing enough cans to meet the ®“ * holiday evening - aftfer as alibis tor’negUgence. IndiCter.
..................................................... ................. bar------------------------- ■ --requested by the War Produc- capacity of the detlnnlna plats, weel^ of nothing happening, ense and selflAness.
lion Board, but the trend is up- -------------------------- It's the first aid class on the And then - in throurt the
werd. Kentucky should raise ONE DAY AT A TIME spring day. It’s die store breaks made by the poor
100% of its quota, which is 202, Great rWtMi call tor ^est butter when we've the shock troops of the OMi-
•00 pounds per rngnth. people. But It isn't the crisis®® ‘^refully rattoned our family queror.
Ho„oa.„.w.tthi.„bUeWe have made arranlor the shipment of tin „„ . ---- ■----- --------—wc iinib uus auuuegreatest exer- i^y bonds when we want bright enemy enemy? *<y throwing In 
feem 20 Kentucky centers. We rise of self^onirol and petience. new clothes. It’s all the things the reserves df'charcter before 
want every community in the It is the every day grind of mon- we do day in and day out that the line Ls weakened. By deter- 
■*■ ■ ■ .... ______ _______________________• ....
male »ire o( g«Un, Fund driva, radio Ualorara wlK. day. at team 34 nattaial oetwoit
gopd seed, true to name. Is t« be kept aware of the work and ___ ™
use certified seed. Certified seed the needs of the Red Crosa. known «d be plan-
produces 30 to 70 percent more For even a single week, a mention of the Red
than common seed. Pottto seed full list of Red Cross radio p» Cross. Amoi« these are Life 
scab and black scurf. grams would be too long to prim CM Be Bautilful. Maxwell
. A few sample names, however. House. Fred Waring, tt' Camel
Fand Drive ^ow many radio pes- Truth and Oon«|iien.
T D /\ B J« sonalities and conunennal si>on-Smith.To Be On Radio ,U Happiness. Coloneliwik; v/n IkADlO sors are baklna the Hd Cr™« «. District Attorney, Amos’n
State to save its cans and get otonous. disagreeable tasks. We nobody notices, that makes us, mined 
them to these shipping centers, can stand bigsacrifices, but'it’s net angry, but resistance to self-pity....... — ------ --------------- — — — worse still - discontent, dlscouraiment re-
Although the Nation oDilected the giving up of Uttle things fretful. ^ • seniment. prejustice. I have a
" bat we. must do is to rsn- motto I always carry with me 
ember that ill temper in these which helps me. In tl
WE SELL THE EARTH
List your Red Estate with Lyda Messer 
Caudill
See our business places |6ts and faras 
SmaO Farms wanted
House and lot wanted inside or near dty 
bnit
Why Is it dangerous? Because Any one can do his wcrk.howi 
through the gaps of discontent ever hard, for one day. Any one 
may com. th. saboteurs thos. „„ „ pati.nUy, lov-
self-same sneak thieves who des . ' *7
.iroyrt countrtM of Eroupo. «""*='■ a>. mm gote.
They slow up work by saying - down. And this is all that life 
Wait till the other fellow cathes ever really means.” .
up with you.” They delay the •_________________
war effort by whlspering.”Just CERTIFIED POTATOES 
thia-on. day off. Vou are only g,.,. recomm.mted
0m
Rememher when Jjhnny 
was just M little boy?
and Deds and (Srb-give a Sttfe of our 
plenty » pay the eort. Ouh. Truo-tf-at im’* " hot iic will flml c warftt v. 
meal and amusemeuts. a good
TT seems only yesterday that }efafuty 
•iwai lomping throu^ his rhildlw^^ 
Remember? As if you ever eouU '
^en in those days, be had his 
^ they seemed grc« and
uadi be brought t*“" ® y°“- After all, 
Idom or Dad could make Uie world 
, with a word or a kiss.
Now your Johnny is i
y of die war-shattered fields where 
conndcss thousands of Johnnies am fight­
ing—fighting for Mom and Dwl and The 
GU—agmt the forces of evil He may 
>t his lifeblood. And you—
mid DmI—can’t be there to take 
Isa h«rwl Mid umke everything aO right
If Johnny.was among the wounded 
today, a blood tnnsfu.«oa may be re- 
to save hi, life-blood ^ced 
to tb- Amencap Hcd Cross by Amen- 
cans btid: iiomc. Ccnuiiu.;-.:? Yes. but 
it costs mcncy t: - c.-; a;..: ; tci
prcdcfs -'iasia.' -. I.l :'- .'. ’tar!; 's
life. Bacl St t>: . t.- ' ’t'-iv
ny's weem^-^ -- ‘•t t'- . • . .t.ny
nuncs, rcirti!.: i 1 . C. . 7 C’.. . 
SjTu^ii,:'- ■■ ; V- TV - .
b«te-„OU,U.: 
with U ; •• -
nishing I.im el.. :. t
other ii-uc ctir..'.-.- c.....................
quires.
Perhaps Jotmny is in an enemy prison 
camp. The Red Cross will help hfin 
diere, mo—brip him to get mail from 
home and some of the comfits which 
will help eo keep bis morale Or'
suppose you are in trouble at home, and 
Jcltnny can't come back to help straighten 
out. . . . There sre thousands of 
Red Crass workers thr.'ugbout the
rr:-r!t?y, and miliioos of volunteers, ready 
to Jo :t for turn.
■n-. R«1 Cn». ^
7.: :CC to cany its taks m
: ■ mgte.. wo*. D«.’,
- riie Greatest Motfaeri”
But the American Red Cross, “The 
Cveatest Mother,” is there and win con-
Maybe Jqhnry r-vi\' .......
But the chances arc :»c's ir-.;' • ;m7
sick for heme. K= ccr.'.
but be can go to the ArntLic-m Rc
iffiNTUCKY 
-IITIES COMPANY
Give Genecousiy to the Red Cross War Fund Now
^ .r l»ldf,st .H »s.......... .................
During this month of the War From FTiday througli Thurs- Andy, and Bob Btirns.
nr TAKES BOTH!
he hope 
dnys is the warning of danger that it may help others. I quote 
hour on the home from. It is it here;- 
the sign of the weakness tn the ed. the tank, troops - 
fortifications, the break In the -‘Every one else is getUng theirs
!S'.: i™’™»
mean. w. imtet all up the r. *”>'
serves. hea\y, till nighifaU
You won’t be missed.” They ^
waste material by saying.” You Kentucky College of A^
can save tomorrow. Have what culture and Hoote Economics 
you want »day.” are Irish Cobbler, Bliss Triumph
Then when the will is weaken- lilarch is to April lO. The simp-
WET or DRY
Would You Like To Vote Against Liquor
in Rowan County ?
if So We'll See You At A Mass Meeting
OfAIIDrys
Thurs.March 18
, 7:30 At The Morehead Christian Church
LISTEN, DRYS, You can't sitat home and
wish the county dry. We are calling
this meeting to see if you want to vote 





r side Of the 
!55_rden. Chickens
grow flowers and to aik 
their friends jnd. neighbors to 
have flowers.
Mrs. DoaB|s ChkidUl' Robert* The Wotxuns Council of tJ»e Rv HXDWBRfl FOR ALL Rowers don't mix. Pnrf.' ■ttstt
span Bie wnekend wllh relatives Christian ClMrch will meet ^ •/ 1. tn chlcltena, stjs it wouW he wundenijl a
in Carlisle. next Wednesdav at *2:30, Mareh .MsU After March 10 Prof. N. R. Elliott of tile Uni- every home in Kentucky had
Hr. c V Walls and grand- >»»“ »' “'■=' ' * Executive nlreeior V. E. Kenlucity college of no.ers tills year. He Is urgiiig
eons, non and Bill Bauson were '’““W ^ Parnes <d the Kemkicky Cn. ot”l<« »<>«•“ PP”*™
■ Lexington visitors SaturdayP”'''*' amplnyinent Compen-sotton com '
-------- -------- spending the day shopping and annnnnced today at ;al' e
.4 wedding of unusual Interest The .tlorehead 'Women, Oub vi.ntoe According to word retjeived Ptankron that after Mnivh
rfier!iin-'wreTMisrVsL^'’m ^1“”afternoon ^«hen Miss Nada Pot- March.!) at 7:30. at the home of weekend in Loean W'Va visit- ^ents must be filed by mail
ter of Br>r<mtc-wn \Vif=. wi.l be ^^altz. The Education HiidrMH vi«»rd >^vering from an attack of rather than with claims fikers
come the hrlde of A Hanson, of tiepanmenf with Mrs. H. L. I,' _ ^ v-ii- Pheumonia. He ha“l5een assign--'f t-he Commission. i
Monroe. WIs. now a student in cKs.i.M.m.k., mmin Powers. Nelle • CassiOt ^ ^ Barnes explained that because
the )Javal Training School ' , x, ' » and-Christine Hall who a« u-a-htmgtnn -u.- i vnna of the rubber .•^hurtaoe and gan-,
The rerenvonv will be at 3:00 charge of the pitograrm which teat-hing there. Ua>hiitgion Mr L>ons and rati.mine ami the need for:
p. m. at the USD room, and will he a talk "Ehnergencv Ed- ‘ the boys are at Olpcesier Ma^s. reducing adinilstratlve expenses! •







Mr. and iirs. Claude Clajnon
Cooper rommander ■ Georfle d Falls. and Mrs. Frank Laughin .went . pw x, | -A, - . Commi.s-ion it> semi a claim.s
Lrtaee''jUTer\n'’stesra‘''wlS Mr, F P Blair had as her .guest Belle '' '"‘"s “»"» ■'‘I' thehoKie viS.“s"m Ihili.,''iFa^m
assist M ushers. ox er the weekend her cousin. V . ... of Mrs. c 0 Perau. Mrs. Hartley- unemployment claims.
rpn,wned J T. Games of Denver. wesideni presided. The last •.:.s:t to be made by
Mrs, Paullce Bach returned ....................................................-'Sere .she ha, been for the past ^ calms taker will beeo March
two weeks. She underwent a___ ___________________. .io .\t tliai time the claims taker
USE ^
6M TA&LETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS
Friday from
j Mr.':. . - in
I niinth’s^lt in Colo, who has been vlsUing i
FOR COAL
San Dieco and ^ma .Anna. Mississippi, 
calif, with her brother James . weeks age »' S'? will exptoiu tullv the procedure_ Flemingsburg. on March 15. The fpy fninc.^.ia
• the Comnii-.-itin's- bram-h of- 
t l::th s-reet, A.-ihlan;!.
major operation t
Ok. .g - T. „ »rs unane- uo.neue of , 1 »-'enun«burs. on .March 15. me f^r fHingtCj-laims bv mail after
Butter and Ensign Llge » _ R«'- Johnson.. B. W. w„nd pay of Prayer, to be held per.«n.K now . laimirg henlflts
Gra>>on a as the weekend, guest Roscoe the Methodist Church on Any pep^m rle-iring to file a
Miss .Tane T^une «opnr rhe Snowden attended the ministers \tarph 1.> pi .t-:in in tho rhrjgtiar. ■' ait" date may obttln
weekend in Frankfort, the guest Mrs. Chris Martin ;ave a birth meeting of the church of God In church, was program fjr the informaUon by writing
of Ml.«s Margart Tinder. party in hotj^r of her daugh- -A-^hland !a«t week, on Tuesday evening. The program lieail with f,.e ^
Wo->dy Hinton who i.« working Wilma on her seventh birth- and Wednesday. Latin America. Kv
for the Dupoint plant in Louis-day, Sunday, Feb. 2Sth. Games o-mene was in Ash- -------------------------- At the .present time 10 eount-
ville nnd Mrs. Hinton who ha? were played and refreshmehta J ^ «*• T-mI-. are heina servart bv mail
. been In .-chool In Buckanan. Va, we,^ served to the following: land Satuniay -of a d.rectors Uttlc Market J :md tTe-ti^Upro^Se ^ h^n”
spent the weekentl in Morehe;id, Mary Anne Hillson, Ruin- ,Joyce meeting of the E K E -A- * . . extended to Include 64 n«MtWntk«i
with relatives. Mrs. Hinton haa Mauk. Peaches Allene Ellis. Virginia 'Alfrev who U riCIUmgSDIirg <.n:iities. The move wUI bring I
been taking a civil engineering Roberi X Hail. Bobby Jrnes. în’t oxSncrtnn Farmers Sto.k yard at .n!,.ut n-a'.ine <.f „ver $70oo s '
- course .an.l let- Tue.sdny nvrr.-AvLs June Manin. Mar>- Anne’forking at Aton m Lexington ^ higher in trad expcn.sc al.m-.
ing f^-^r Dayton where she will Ma-uk. Xlckv Lytle. Cora Xan sp«m the weekend wnli her , ‘ ^ . Barnes declared
- employed. L.vtle. Billy'Joe Hal!. Barbara parents. Mr. and ..Mrs. C. V. market «n v--a^le of thi n-Lcs and to also prove
Mrc Pr-1 ro-..V of -Ann Black, Bobby Raye Martin, .i^jfrey. ' Saturday. Hogs vi-ere claimanLs bv
Mr B-""' Go..,),w 'M JAe^t 3^, „ Kkk„ „„ .steady at S15.10. elimailng the noces.sltv of period
received many gift.-: and a good Mr. and Mrs. Hurhen Pen- Yard operatur.® reponetl the ica! visiu lo the county s 
■' time was had by ail. ineton are spending the week sale of eight n ws ami calves continue fi'iug thr rlaim
•rs. , VII. With relative, kh.1 fricnthi here Iti'm -SlM to SI31-U. an m,lex_____ ^
z r‘5LT5 is




Yon May Have To Wait
Morehearf ice & Coal Company 
' ' Fone 71
Comb.-' (■;
Fayette. Inti, was the $ 
.relative* here over ih 
- end week- ,
Flattering
Hairdo’s
I I'enUi per poundI iana Kansas City Mo. and Kansas






The very presence of a church building tones up a 
ommunity, It easily becomes the most vital feature 
f the community life. It takes the lead in fostering
faith in God and goodwill among z 
evcrythnif thnt is right and oppow
: it stands for 
verythingthat
is wrong -It's inflaenM is a benidiction. it makes 
property more valueable and add to the desirability
of thee lity as a place of residence.’
You would not live and rear a family where there 
is no church. •• - — —
If this is true go to your church and Sunday school
very fine reports a.* follow,-;;
ISl- Packers
\arluus s,-.io: .Sows S12.7.7f.. H.lO: Stock 
Cattle—R«oi;:t.s 1S5 Baby
Mrs. Ear! P.t'g:-rs of Owings- !-'>.7'i; c. ws S*;.70<« !J.dO
vine was the Sunday guest of Cows .S.'>A..'.0 ‘i 103; 8 0)ws 
her brother Legrande'Javne and ao^Calves- SHki''i i:H; cows and 
.sister. Mrs. Wilfred Waltz. halves .i!)''- 134: Stock Bulls S78 
Stockers S36.50®73.
Corp. Hayden Canmeheal of los. Old Bucks, per cwt. S8: Old 
Ranioul. 111. and his wife who Ewes per cwt kS.Oo- Stock Ewes 
has been teaching at Man. W. Va. Sn.5O@;10 ner head 
spent a few days this week with Calves-'h^elpts idO. Tm 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Leo VeaLs $17.75: Ught Tops $15.05; 
Oppenheimer. Mrs, Carmkheal Common and Large $12(516 
thas resigned from the position Tv-jtai receipts 554 bead.
at Man and will spend the next ------------------------------------------
two week-s with her husband. «**a»sa»«:»Kas»3ace!»e{sa
MHOW r.ASER 
FLOOR rOl’NTER 
MRS. n. SHOl’SE 




Long ludr !• a thing •( the paat 





F»ur ulil prices still prevail, rauging
$2.00 up !• $0.50 
OlOe JuM Kaail} iOoppe
Cdl257{wApp«BtB<«t
■nroll inShe then expects to gnre
MSTC to complete the work on ,
1 her degree. Dr. J.fo H. MOtoo
SUNDAY
Going Away
Zipper Bags S1.49 and $1.98
CmMPRACTOS
.Mr. and Mrs, Hartley Battson Telephaae 344. WlLMiV aW ! 
. had as their guests. .Sunday at Karehend Kentncfcy !
1 breakfast five sailors of the sec ---- ,, ■
' at once, for part? unknown.
" ■ .Among the guests were Bill' 
i .\Iaxe\- who celebrated his birth DENTIOT
h 1 dnv Sundav, and Richard, rpieuirs in CoaaaUdatrd '
;U‘o4ks "tiiio ir.ad«- ''na, ■kva.'.rt BmllUvi.' M«..i.„k; 
[highest average of the division Roars*8 to 5 Pboae 3*7'
Dr. M. F. Herkst m
i grad'.jating. watwwifawgaag
A New Arrival Mens Spring Suits AE 
W00IS22.5O
i . Mis*
: -.va.^hosto.KS to meraber.q of the 
' seventh and eighth gradlpi;
Shoes Not Rationed; Sandals 1.98 - 2.98
THE BIG STORE
i the Training school at scaven 
, S'" p-:ry ut ber homt* Wedne? ' 
. day nishi in hem r of -Porkey" ;
spenmn, a t,vv^
Save Ob Railroad Street__
Friday night the same greup | < 
were-'guests--of ML*s Delores j 
Purvis, when gameswere enjoyed;
Mis* Jean Hall went to Muncie 
Ind. last week to spend a month i 
with her father, Ed Hall. | 
Mr and Mrs T M Jenkins of 
A.*hland were week end guests; 
of Mrs. Ed Hail and family. . |
.Mr«. Maude Hammons has re- 
i-rrLTrmMr-h^b^^
Seamiest omFfim. 
bKks, shap^ to 
fit die bed. eUfo- 
mate rubbing and 
chafing. Tty them.
Wiiichesfer Monument Co.
ing the winter with her aiiiit. 
. Mr\j(J C Wells
At WbofoMle price why p«y u ,
r wUfo efock . bi wmpfofo. Prompt PeUter,
L'ncle Buddie Hail celebrated 
hi.- eicJiiy-nimh birthday, last ; 
I week. He had as his guests his 
' great-grand children, who he en 
. tenalned with stories and ?ong.s > 
; Untie Buddie has been living; 
‘with his grandson Ed Hall and' 
! family for a number of year*- • 








Maspn Jayne, and Mr*. Sample 
.were shopping In Cincinnati 1
L W Reeves & Son
wnrcHEsm Kiorrccark
Tuesday- Mr*.. M'oody Hinton! 
went as far as Cincinnati with 
them on her way to Dayton.
Mr. amf-Mrs. Wilfred Walu 
has as their guests at-dinner 
Sunday, his mother, Mrs Waltz' 
hi.s sister and famUy, Mr. and 
Mrs Hartley Batt.son and Don. 
and Bill and her sister. Mrs.'
, Earl Rogers of Owin^vUle. Itrt' 
Waltz celebrat^ his birthday ' 
! on that ddy. • '
What a dirill to see 70111 son racing to a 
touchdown! So don’t neglect his feet now. 
Good adiletes require good feet. His shoes 
must be made correal/ and fitted ptopetlf. 
invitf on Poll-Parrot and Star Brand shoes 
with 10-way Built-In Fit We’ll fit them co^ 
reedy, and careful fitshioning of quality leath­
er make this correctness long lasdng. Don't 





I Ik... . taatki »L,-V
